Introducing

ASPEN GREEN
Kohler's Newest Full-Line Color

ASPEN GREEN
Kohler Brings You Closer to Nature
Imagine the sun streaming through the aspens on a cool mountain morning. The silver
green of the leaves casts shadows across the grey tree trunks .
Now Kohler captures this ever-changing freshness with a color from the very edge of the
forest: Aspen Green.
An intriguing, yet subtle color for your bathroom, powder room and kitchen.
Aspen Green is a color that captures the feeling homeowners want to create in the bath
.. . an atmosphere of shimmering freshness, delicate beauty and intriguing color
combinations. It is available in the full line of Kohler plumbing fixtures - whirlpool
baths , bathtubs, fiberglass bathing modules, lavatories , toilets, bidets and kitchen sinks.
At left: Aspen Green goes high-fashion when played against bright wall coverings of silvers and
greens . Barbados Whirlpool bath , with its sweeping expanse of smooth, seamless fiberglass in
Aspen Green, is the focal point of the room . The one -piece bathing module features four
adjustable whirlpool jets, dual air controls and a choice of solid state , low voltage timers. Toilet is
Kohler's water-saving Wellworth Water-Guard. Castelle lavatory offers spacious basin, selfrimming installation and enameled cast iron construction. Faucets in 24 carat gold finish from
Kohler's Alterna series with genuine onyx inserts. Suburban Water-Guard showerhead is
designed to save water, energy and money.

Aboue: Rust-tone marble countertop serves as a bold foil to the Lady Vanity shampoo-grooming
center lavatory in gentle Aspen Green. Alterna Onyx Water-Guard faucet in 24 carat gold finish.
On the couer: Aspen Green . As forest-fresh as an aspen grove. Guardian bath, Pompton
toilet and Rondelle lavatory in Aspen Green with faucets and fittings from Kohler's
" Antique" series in polished 24 carat gold finish.

ASPEN GREEN
Soft Appealing Inviting
Surround Aspen Green plumbing fixtures with white
to give the bath or kitchen a totally elegant look.
Accent it with bold earthtones for drama and spice.
It's versatile. It's exciting.
Upper left: Bright patterns of garden flowers and bold
sweeps of solid earth tones bring decorating drama to a
powder room with fixtures in Aspen Green.
Continentally -styled pedestal lavatory is sculptured in
gleaming vitreous china. "Antique" Water-Guard watersaving faucet in chrome finish adds an eclectic look to
the decor. Rochelle toilet features contemporary styling,
low silhouette and no-overflow design.
Aspen Green brings verdant freshness and intriguing
color combinations to the kitchen, too.

Lower left: Trieste sink in Aspen Green on a white
countertop makes the work center of this kitchen look
better and work better. Trieste features enameled cast
iron construction , self-rimming installation, centrally
located disposal basin, optional hardwood cutting board
and generous 43" by 22" dimensions. Shown with
Centura single lever Water-Guard water-saving faucet.

Contact your 10C81
KOHLER repr. .entallve
lor morelnlorrnellon t0d8y._.
Acllve Plumbing Supply
1500Candelarla NE
Albuquerque, NM 87107
(505) 34~587
Northwest Supply Co.
2401 E. Aztec Avenue
Gallup, NM 87301
(505) 863-3807

Doc Savage Supply Co.
2116Claremonl NE
PO Box 6549, Sia llon B
Albuquerque. NM 87107
(505) 345·5646
Vinton Eppsco
4220 second 51.NW
PO Box 6569
Albuquerque . NM 87107
(505) 345-4522
P·HoCIndustrial Supply Co~ Inc.
1000 Slier Park Road
PO Drawer F
santa Fe. NM 87501
(505)471-4811

Doc Savage Supply Co.
932 E. McGaffey
Roswell. NM 88201
(505)623-0623

KOHLER
Form P·914 -179M

KOHLER CO . KOHLER, WISCONSIN 53044
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This past year has been one of catchup for the magazine staff. We have
been trying to push the date of magazine release back towards its normal
and proper time. We expect the January /February Issue to be in the mail
before the end of January; that's when
it ought to be released.
Further, through the support of our
fine advertisers, we have been able to
bring our accounts payable to a current
status. Some of the 1978 issues , especially the September/October issue,
"the Architectural Styles of Santa Fe,"
were over budget. More advertising revenue was expected; it did not come
forth. Accordingly, we have carefully
economized this past year. As we move
into 1980, we expect to add additional
pages; with the continued support of
our advertisers and readers the magazine can begin a new period of growth.
We ask our readers and especlauy
our architect readers to express their
appreciation to the advertisers for their
faith in New Mexico Architecture magazine .
The staff of NMA wishes to take this
opportunity to say "thank you" to each
advertiser; we could not publish one
page without you!
John P. Conron
Mildred Brittelle
Charles E. Nolan, Jr.

o

DOD

MAGAZINE SUPPORTERS:
The NMA staff wishes to thank those
members who have contributed to its
growth.
Sponsor: Charles E. ~olan, Jr.
Patron: Boehning/Protz & Associates
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Membe rs:
New Mexico

C~nc.rete

Masonry ASSOCiat ion
Natio nal Concrete
M asonry Assoc iat io n

tl~/ Quality Concrete Masonry Products
.

and many allied building materials.
Serving New Mexico and West Texas
for over a quarter of a century.
P.O. Drawer FF
Las Cruces, NM 88001
505/524-3633

P.O. Box 1633
Roswell , NM 88201
505/622-1321

QUALITY ..

.. SERVICE
Call us for building products
made by people you know.
We distribute steel doors
and frames made by Ii!RRIES,
finish hardware made by
CImIID, ~ SAR G E NT, and
other quality manufacturersand we give SERVICE.

Telephone
EI Paso
915/532-9695

Congoleum
FLDR-EVER®
COMMERCIAL VINYL FLOORI NG

TRAVERTINE

. ..

, .

. ,,
Travenine is commerc ial flooring at Its best...designed like no other floor
to meel the changing commercial neeos and demands, including vlnually
seamless Installations In most applications. Here is a beaullful and delicate
reproduction of a natural materiaL.reproduced as never before. Travsrttne has
a subdued background and a seamless tile effe ct that sets It apart from traditional commercial floo ring. Avaliable in 9' and 12' widths and 12 col or choices .

Gtlitllt's
STEEL SA SH, DOOR & HA RDWA RE, INC.
2529 & 2530 FI RST ST. NW . 505/247-8460
ALB UQUERQ UE, N.M. 87102

125 DALE , S.E.
P.O. BOX 25111, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125
PHONE 877-5340
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IMPORTED CERAMIC TILES
Italian . glazed quarry mosia cs.
and unglaz ed quarry

CARPET

rest

Full line of resident ial .
co mme rcial a nd kitche n
ca rpe ts - Or ie ntal rugs.
runn er s an d ar ea rugs
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Armstro ng . Ma nningto n .
Congoleum . G AF

WALL PAPER
In

Trus Joist.
A major factor was time.
And the DI allowed Braekeen Construction to
~ve a lot of it: accord• mg to Tom Rodgers,
it took just two hours to lay in the roof slope -unheard
of with ordinary solid-sawn joists.
The DI has a wide nailing surface, ye t it's much
lighter in weight than ordinary joists . And it's about
30% stronger. So the DI works harder, but the tradesmen don't.

]OIS

SHEET VINYL

O ver 200 books

Meet the
fastestt

Whe n architect Dick
W~ggone r de sig ned
this 6,800 square-foot
Roswell, New Mexico home,
his associate Tom Rodge rs
specified the fastest, toughest
- y e t most co stefficient-joist in the
West. The TIl from

stock

MEXICAN TALAVERA AND
SALTILLO TILES

lilt took just two hours to lay in the
roof slope"

DECORATIVE
CONSULTANTS
AVAIlABLE

TILE and
CARPET
SINCE 1960

2520 SAN MATEO N.E.
PHONE 265·9579

The secret of the Drs remarkable performance
lies in its unique, patented design and a revolutionary
new flange material called Micro <Lamf a laminated
veneer lumber that's being acclaimed the most exciting
new wood fiber development since plywood.
If you'd like to know more about the faste st,
toughest, most cost -efficient joist in the West, call us.
We have a story you 'll never forget.
In Albuquerque, call McGill Stephens, Inc .
300 Virginia SE, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87108
Phone 505 /265-5935
In El Paso, call McG ill Stephe ns, Inc.
4100 Rio Bravo St., Suite 320, El Paso, Tex as 79902
Phone 915/544-4505

(J) TAUS.JOIST CDRPDRAnDN
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KAISER
ALUMINUM

ZIP-RIB®
inally, a solution
to roof leakage
problems.
2W' panel ribs over pre -set clips
anchored to the deck or purlins - at
up to 50 feet per minute! That's it you have a durable roof that looks
and protects like a metal shield.

The Zip-Rib aluminum roofing and
si ding system is ideal for both
remodeling and new construction .
The exclusive Zip-Rib design is simplicity itself . It features concealed
anchor clips and no thru fasteners
to cause leaks in the panels. A selfpropelled zipper tool roll-forms the

6

12" and 16" (Zip- Rib 16 is designed
for fully supported decking) . Both
can be applied on slopes as flat
as W per foot. And on-site fabrication of extra-long panels for large
jobs is available. The unique Zip-Rib
System is available in a wide choice
of colors and may be used for
mansards, fascia and siding.

A dramatic difference.
Zip -R ib alumin um roofing and
siding is available in two widths -
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P. O. BOX 6407
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87107

